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INDIAN INSTTTUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
Department of Management Studies

Dated: 1010812022

.{DvERI' TO FILL TIP POSITIONS*

Applications are invited from Indian nationals only for project position as per the details given below for the
consultancy/research project under the Principal investigator Prof. Rajat Agrawal, Department of Managem€nt Studies.
lndian Imtitute of Technology, Roorkee.

I . Title of project: DPIIT IPR Cheir

2. Sponsor ofthe project: Dcprrtmetrt for Promotion oflndustry 8nd Internal Trade @PIIT), Govt of lrdie
3. Projecl position(s) and number: Jrmior Research Fellow: (JRF), 0l
4. Qualifications: i)^B.E. / B. Tech. or equivrlent, M.E. / M.Tech. or equivrlcnr (GATE Qurlificd)

ctR.i, M.Sc. / If{.A. / M.ComJ ll{.8.A/ or cquivalent (NET Quelilied)

5. Emoluments: 25fl[/- PM. (Twenty-Fivc Thousend Only)

6. Duration: As per DPIIT Guidelines.

7. Job description: Research in the area of IPR and allied Arees.

l. Cmdidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to
appty.

2. Candidares desiring to app€ar for the lnterview should submit 6eir applications with the following documents to
the office of Principal Investigator through email, by post or produce at the time of lnterview:
. Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including ckonological discipline of degree./certificates

obtained.

r Experience including research, industrial field and others.

. Attested copies ofdegree/certificste md experiencr certificate.
3. Candidate shall bring along widr thern the original degre{s/cenifica{s) and exp,erience csrti6cate(s) at the time

of interview for verification.

4. Preference will be given to SC/ST cmdidates on equal qualifications and experienc€.

5. Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview.

Notc: Thc sclcclcd candidatc mey gct an opportunity for PhD admfusion.

The walk in interview will be held at IPR Cell, IIR Roorkee on 266 of August from 3 PM onwards

'$,t
hof Rajat Agrawal

Principel Investigator
Department of Management Studies

Tel: 9719004491
Email: rajat@msiitr.ac.in

*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropnate addresses by Pl for wider
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